Pacific NorthWest LNG is a proposed liquefied natural gas facility located on Lelu Island within the District of Port Edward. The facility would generate significant benefits for northwest British Columbia and the rest of the province.

- **Up to 330 New Careers** operating the facility
- **Up to 4,500 Construction Jobs** at peak activity
- **Up to 300 Local Spin-Off Jobs**
- **Contracting Opportunities** for local and regional businesses
- **More than $1 Billion** in projected new annual revenue for local, provincial and federal governments

www.PacificNorthWestLNG.com
*An artist’s interpretation of what the LNG facility could look like once constructed.
*An artist’s interpretation of what the LNG facility could look like once constructed.*
Anticipated layout of LNG facility on Lelu Island
Building Capacity in the Community Workforce
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